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Wheat!Substitutes Summer Goods!TW suited oi lb* English clergy
man who wool* red if piecing girl» In 
moniliun factories we» making lo 
ward righteous oesa, le very like Ibsi 
of those persons who to-day are multl- 
plylng end extending societies in or 
der to sews the girl. The girls lo Eng- 
Isnd, end In France, has shown how 
girlhood meets s crisis like the pre
sent. With » single.be» rted devotion 
to the Interest ol their countries they 
heve worked end sre working »t ell 
kinds of herd lsbor. They heve saved 
the country and Its sgrlcu ltural pro
ducts and have had no lime to con
sider com pit x problems Involving the 
righteousness of their labor. A single 
command to do the work at band 
seems to have been their very admir
able creed; sod there is no question 
that bed tbest girls, and girls In the 
United States and in Canada. stopped 
to debate over the moral ttbics of 
munition making, or agricultural 
pursuits, or a hundred other employ- 

ts through which they have held 
the Industrial lite for military srrvice 
purposes, there would have been no 
discussion of this kind The German

WOLF VII
AWOLF VILLE, N. 8-, JULY 16, I»l8

Lo
Editorial Brevities. •S

You have no doubt read of the new regulations relating to" the use of 
floor whicli went into force the 15th of this month. Every person is 
supposed to use substitutes with the floor. We have had difficulty to 
obtaining some of the following which we are now offering:

Bulk Goods
Whole Wheat Flour 
Buckwheat Flour 
Rye Flour 
Barley Flour 
Graham Flour 
Gold Dust Meal 
Rolled Oats 
Farina

People

Mise E. 
the Methc

For the

is easily attained if you have endurancé, steady nerves, pre
cision of movement and a clear, bright brain. Theee dé
pendra the care you take.

eeoeeeeeee
New Wash Materials in Plain and Striped 

Voiles, Repps, Galateas, Linens in all shades. 
Special line of Ginghams and Chambrays at 
20c. and 22c.

The laet call fqr Good* at anything near old prices. 
We give you the advansage while the stock laete. "

King Edward VII waa known as 
“King Edward the Peacemaker" and 

. Britain's present ruler, baa 
received the title of "King George the 
Democrat. "

his
Rexall Syrup of Hypophosphites

covers the entire field. It% made of a combination of hy
pophosphites including lim^and soda, and is the ippet 
beneficial preparation to aid fil sustainInf^gbafl, vigorous 
health. ' i ^

OLD PRICES. $1.00 itER LARGE BOTTLE.

Packages •
William the Lut, says the Brook

lyn Eagle, baa reigned thirty years at 
cost lo homaplty of $5,- 
a year. It la ewuiêdly 60

I Bran
Scotch Oatmeal Rolled Oats 

j Farina
Gold Duet Meei
Buckwheat
Cornflakes
Roman Meal Biscuit Flour 
Pancake Flout

joke to call him Bill. Come 1

1 O. Rand, Phm. B„ - Wolfville, N. S.It- is estimated that 400.000,030 
people In Europe are abort ol food. In 
Poland, Finland, Servi», Armenia and 
Rossis million* me actually dying ef 
starvation and other million» are suf
fering from under nutrition, while 
still other» are living on the barest 
possible margin.

Joly 29th 
Service ( 
Admiaalot

Almalne,

C. Dexter 
too, Corp

der.* He 1

Track, li!
’ 1 * »75oo.
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R. E. HARRIS & SONS. New BlousesTwo Telephones: 116—11 and 16. 
Retail Licence, No 8—308. Wholesale Licence, No 12—15.' JEFFERSON Special line of White Lawn, daintily trimmed, at 

$1.25 each. Also a Une of Colors at same price.
L-jca! UosiB.se men’s committees 

are tying organized In the Maritime 
Provinces, for the purpose of co-oper
ating with the Cenade Food Board lo woeld .ong ago have been exploiting 
seeing that the food regulations are hie. own form of righteousness In tbe 
wnonetr, Team. aeionaim-y-wTr! vtaryTuanogfeddare now monument» 
with the provincial committees of the to *be industrial efficiency 
Canada Food Board.

Profit! a aid Profiteer». fTake» Exception. THE CASH SHOE STORE.

For Summer Footwear
When tbe war revenue law la re- To the Kdtior of Tub Acadian: 

vised snd shorn ol its inequalities, es DkakSir,—Tbe writer, s m
U uÿuet be, we shall be al^e to judge -of bofê and au earnest advocated® 
whst iatio. t oo that* Is going to be true manliness, and tbe playln/ Of

I between profiteering and legitimate tbe game straight from the ahoi
has been pained by reading thé criti
cism In a recent copy of your paper, 
re the non-treating of the members Ol 
tbe Boy Scout Band, of W ilfvllle, at 
a ncent function. Ae a friend of all 
boys and of moslc as well, 1 wish to 
say to your readers—Il y bn will per 
mil—that It baa been said by men 
who toll, that musical men ire shirk-

Middies from $1,2 S to $2.50
of these

girls. Women who are bney and who 
are engaged In saving tbe live» of the Pr°file-
men of the nation» sre not ee a rule « The present law confuses 'excess 
In danger of more! degeneracy. It Is piofi «' with war profit* and there Is 
tbe ideal girl, and tbe selfish girl who glvm tbe war profiteer tbe chance to 
create» an atmosphere tjbat perhaps keep up his nelarioos practices witb- 
mlght be aald to make for unrlgbt- out suffering much in tbe way ol tax- 
eonsneas. With tbe numerous oppor- stlon. If war profita, pure and aim 
tunitles for service that are now be- pie, bad lo b ar the burden and beat 
lore women, and tbe Imperative need of the dey, the uncertainty surround-
of this service, 1t Is nothing short of log excess profi-s'—often beving era. not workers. If that assertion li
criminal for girls or women to be Idle, nothing especial to do with war actl- \to ** P,oveo let our Boy Scout
There are call» Ibat are vital, and vitiee—would be cleared op. ' Bandsmen, ee well a* Rank and File,
-bile they in not perb.pi .long tbe 11 «boold be ee ,»lom ol govern '■ ,bo, “° lb' ld lb“ 'he'\',Ch ™d
II-, beet liked, the time lot dolo, meet, ............ .. G,e.t Brllslo, tb.l «„» tm, b.« me.hood .BfflU.-t to
what one went, to do, bee long eloee tbe geotlcm.o whom.be big beuli "d
peeaed; lor tbe CaBedliB girl It era*. (torn oper.tlnn. abeolotely dependent 'q“*, r *"h ,be 8 0 8 , Gl” 
ed when the Cenadlen men cboee to opoo the waging and the contl-nlng 8"''” °!l'‘ '"d ‘‘’''J *'* *'
go forward in the Brel gal attack at ol the war, aboold pay the biggeat ol ' d,"ho' fhe '"«log habit baa be. 
Ypree. lo, lb, Reglleh end French ,l| t,M («, th« - .Wraluoura rt ihtt,®”"* V”»8?'' 11 no1
glrlit bra practically nava, ,,1a,ed. ... .bould be lb, prime -o.l?,0', "h"°”
Sommer camps, and all organization» live In the rewriting ol ibe war rev.1 •;,liould be cultivated, and money oev"
wherein the higher development ol enue measure, end we think It will1 er was to easily earned before Let
the general life Is the theme, are not h- ! each boy ol thla Canada dome gild
lo be deplored generally .peeking. Meanwhile, the aeorebing Iddlcl. L'iîdâV'v, ‘J™*, îZ
and recreation or rent la imperative, mem ol pr. B.etnog deal.ode more no llm. h,A idle celticism Cera 
Bo, dm... mom», .od undertaken .......... .. .............  „ ............... "°™'
10 tbe name ol tbe geaal r.llel organ, tboroogb lov.aligalio.i and the pun. , aienra-eubm-rleipondem tb»t
Izatlone, ol the Indoelrlal eocletlee. lebmem ol be „ir-ndrea il tbe cherg. I"î ». * C,*tt<tt*°-
and lo, mllltaiy porpoma. a.p«lally „ aobaramrated * people j'•=d •»« •"« h« ■■>«• «
11 tbeee dollee are ..earned .• yolun. I. gl.lng «• oreolood «od Ile trea.u.e !** cb*°8l°e “k1"-
leer contribution, lo Ibe war oecea- tolbli war decree lo be p.o'ecied ' '_____________ç;

"o,b •c°°ndrci‘ ’,b; r
light ol ,be whole .It».,me, » to Lht -Hon,, and Bora, on Woll. jalÿT9tb' a, V

their perlormeoce I. .= Indic.llo, ol Admlealon ,5 crate,
that righteousness too often aougl t 
lor In far fields under the guise of 
mistaken Ideals.

Wash Skirt* in

GIRLS’ DRESSES. ALL-OVER APRONS! *
eetaemedb

J. D. CHAMBERS rS
The Store of Seed Value.. tThT
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F or Nothing? 1 S
WE ARE OFFERING OUR CUSTOMERS *

A TWO QUART 
MOT WATER BOTTLE

We have a full line of Ladles’ and Children's 
White Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Pumps. £5Out West lo the days when tbe 

ttkkti waa the eutelicat coin le circu
lation 'the cent belt' of the East waa 

object jl derision. The 
to learn bow to econo

season Mr. Crerer pro 
Ibe West tbe lolly o< 

burning straw Instead of using It to 
make up for tbe shortage of cattle 
food.

Mra.
ed

FOR MEN!
) Weat begin, 
Xmlae. TbU i 
VatJrtio.

We have the Hartt Boot. Also the Strlder Boot 
made by F. W. Slater.

C. D. JEFFERSON.- WOLFVILLEA ready public compliance with tbe 
role» and regulation» that may seem 
necessary lor tbe general welfare Is 
a mark of good citizenship and of 
loyalty not alone to the Empire, bnt 
to tbe men who, at Ijte front, arc 
obeying without question, In order 

at the fcpjjbc# they have left may be 
aav^Jsgffi the destruction that marks 
tbe pstb of tbe Hun.

WHAT PRESIDENT WILSON SAYS 
ABOUT CHAUTAUQUA:

tit

A firmGood crop prospect» In Canada and 
tbe United State» have prompted tbe 
American Food Administration to 
pronounce tbe general food situation 
"better than at any time since Amer
ica undertook to feed tbe Allies." If 
conditions continue good until her 
reeling time there may come eome 
price reduction* end-possibly modifi
cation ot eome of tbe substitute regu 
lettons.

THE WHITE HOUSE, WASHINGTON,

“It ha* been on my mind for eome time to 
thank your organization for the very real help It 
has given to America In the struggle that Is con
cerned with every fundamental element of na
tional life.

“The work that the Chautauqua is doing has 
not lost Importance because of the war, but 
rather has gained new opportunities for servive.

"Let me express the hope that you will let no 
discouragement weaken your activities, and that

■ tegHS part of the national defence."

For new
plete, go I 
tlctlo.

A very
Ice-cream i 
held at t

fce-ei'Mi

: 1Judgment by tbe Suprtme Court 
of Cenade, upholding tbe action ol 
the government lo abolishing exemp
tions under tbe Military Service Act. 
baa cleared awsy ell the obstacles

lay» down principle» which judges 
should find It possible to app'y In all 
•ppoâiê, usingiag lo a speedy end any 
and every spedooe effort to escape 
that military service which tbe coun
try demand» of its young manhood.

pr

OPERA HOUSE mment agency In charge of some good, 
live locel man. Fermera want help, 
and It is tbe doty of tbe town» and 
cities to provide It if there fa no otbi r 
source of supply. Able boiled >oung 
men of ell clasaea have been enlisted 
lor the army, and the factories had al
ready drained the country of régulai 
larm labourera. The U dlted State* 
wants about a million or mon men 
for Ita own harvest. Some ol thoae 
men will doubtless be evellable lo 
Albert», Saskatchewan and Manilob«r 
for tbe Canadien wheat eftet the 
American crop Is in, but the great 
bulk ol the extra labour requlr d on 
Canadian farm» ibis year, will hav* 
to come from Canadian towne and 
titles.

WOLFVILLE
Cordially and sincerely yours, 

(Signed) WOODROW .WILSON.

July 31st to 
f August 6th.

served dur 
returning

•ffelr In hi

Appn
,0
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ACADIA PMARMACÏFriday ond Saturday, July 26-27 1EBfc“Irisfor England” HUGH E. CALKIN

entville
SEASON TICKETS, $2.00.

WOLFVILLE N. 8.It fa hardly surprising that tbe On- 
tario Medical Council should decide 
to sppoiot a committee lo report upon 
tbe alleged Infrlngmeot ol the Tern- 
perance Act by member» of the pro 
feaaloo, Tbe number of violators no 
doubt fa amall, but tbe case of n To 
onto physic.an who within twelve 
day» bad given prescriptions for over 
eleven hundred quart» of wblakey 
very naturally excited public alien- 
tlon. Ontario thirst eeems to be on- 
quenebsbie.

» iThe Great Patriotic picture In Ten Reel* !
Scenes of Grand Fleet in Review, in Action—taken 

since war wae declared. All troops trom Empire and 
troops going to France Alignât to September, 1914. 
Also song, "England". In aid of Nava! League of 
Canada Our first appeal for the Navy.
Show at 8 30. Prices; 25c and 2c. tax; 35c and 3c.

% his siI m
Ï5the «apply l* limited,g f They ire selling lest. Secure yo 

I El sold et entrance ot alter day of
•£ I rickets for sale In Wolfville by i--A. J. Woodman, 
11). Harris, Mrs. F. C. ChurchlU, Dr. Elliott and B. 
0. Davidson,

our» now a» 
opening.

whose setv

During July 'ir.,-W. rJoNondoy and Tuesday, July 29-30
Mate! Normafls, a Favorite Comedy Star, in

To enable tbeee men to be distribut
ed when they do come forward, as by 
their Registration v«t«l» they heve 
promised to do, there should be 
machinery ready and well organized. 
In some Province» the keel govern
ment bae established employment 
agencies, livery Province might 
well have almlllar office» supplement
ed by voluntary organ zrtioos in 
every centre. Business men lo this 
and every other Canadian town, 
should become active lo this mattei

“Dodging a Million” JM CiMt offlet 

spsotof sty

Fraf.C

Guard Baby's Health in the 
Summer

------ ------ ----- ----------------------- «r—----- r—
•ee»»<NNMNNi»8e»e»»«»sf»esA fascinating story full of thrills and Ssughtcr. 

Show 8 30 p m. Prices 15c. and aj,c. 2c. Tax Extra
There will be no portrait sittings 
made at the!The Sommer months are the most

dangerous to children. The com- 
plalnts of tbst season, which are chol. 
era Infantum, colic, diarrhoea and 
dysentery, come on eo quickly that 
often s little Hie Is beyond aid before 
the mother realizes he la III. The 
mother muet be on her guard to pre- 

se troubles, or if they do 
come ou suddenly to one them. No 
other medicine le o# each lid to 
mothers during hot weather aa la Ba
by'a Own Tablets. They regulate tbe 

end bowels and are absolute
ly safe. Sold by ell medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cent» a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
vllle, Ont.

GBAHAH STUDIO\l UO YOU NEED HELP?Wed. and Thurs., July 31 and August I
"Bluebird" Production

long perl»_ V •»« *'“HUNGRY EYES”

T are evailebl-i. Should you require such help ploMc
! 5? *H>ly Iv either Mre. Peter Fielding,' Wimraur;

, * Hugh B Calkin, Wulfville; W. B. Porter, Kent-
J E • villi: Thoe. ,H. Mom, Bewicki Frank Fetter,
m § ft North .Klsxetou; C. N. Hoo|*. Middleton; Dr.
** j Arm.tr.mg, Bridgetown; or Fred W, Herrle, An-

........  ............ - ——--aam.X liai»,Ils Koyal. Tlicee peraoni h re klodly ooneeot-
YOU CAN'T GET BETTER REPAIR WO*2

Then I. Turned Oet et TM. «tara , E 2 ^.^«5
end lodging. lierly application requeued.

Open every day for te-orders

SSI BlsgStarring the Great Attor nrd Favoilte, Mtmtuc 
Salisbury and Robert Clifford

ALSO NEWS REEL.
Show 8 30. p.m. Prices icc. and 20c, 20, Tax Extra.

m It vitally concert» them 
Employeia of labor should do every
thing lo their power to arrange tbeh 
woi k so as to rah ase men Who ere wil
ling to go to the aid ot th# fermera 
Every encouragement should be given 
tbeee men. for woik Is of first impor 
tance. Farmers, ol course, prefer *x- 

Feraone who Iran m.xralue, .blob p„l„«d a„, ,a6 „„ b.„
they have read and have no further

;

h3ü li

llem* lor the mlllt.ry V. M. C. A 
reading room at Aldershot.

(*.h-w J*-1!».?ouri V"‘"“ < .v.v Z 7'yzz,
conalatont with good work.

If your watch ie got going just right, gaina or 3 
I00W» time, stops occasionally, it will not cost 
you anything to have 0» examine it. Don't put 
it off. Save the life of your watch Do it now.

g£ÜÜÜ5
weeks of their time and capital ol 
their experience to the harvest of 
1918. Extra men for the harvest are 
wanted in every Province—-In British 
Columbia j.ooo, in Albeit» 6.000 to 
7.000, In tiaekatebewsn 21,000, lo

ehnprote
Ybur

Locks .Tz'û*
BitwMiWilliams & Co. ALL10,000, Ontario la.ooo 

Quebec 12,000, N;w Brunswick 
sooo, Novi ScoM* and Prince Ed- 

locally avail-
hy ESI
lirai : *

ismable.
Leadlrg busintas men ef every cen 

tre should get together In a commit 
tee and open up a fan 
where there 1* none 
ibould h* no troubl,

sa
already. There 

tor the fermer lo—I
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